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John Brown's Eaid upon Harpers Terry.
The Democratic party which fe

with their slanderous charges tbat the

Republican was interested with the

fanatic, Johu Brown, iu his raid Har-

per's Ferry, have had their bubble

an investigating comaittoe ap-

pointed by themselves, which, con-

clusion of and searching investiga-

tion, have reported that there is not any
evidence that ono knew anything of

John Brown's intentions except himself
and Thus ends their
maro' ncst. And now, like
pchool boys, made wiser by flogging,
stand abashed and blu-hin- g at their okd
folly.
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Stroudsburg, June 14, 1860.

g?It is satisfactory to the Second Ad

vent people to know thatO.Y. Hime

tho leader of the Hook, has

made an agreemont with Dr. Cummiog

whereby the end of

the world, is to take place in 1867.

long these two lights were at rariance
aoncerning the time of the catastrophe, o

oouruo nothing could be done.

The cost of the reception of the J.opa
nose to the oity of Bal
timore $3164, out of tho 85000
appropriated for the purpose. Tho

terns were hotel bill, 8504 ;

797 ; fireworks, $300 ; miscellaneous

81.20G. Tbe last item includes pay

of tho pccia! police force employed for
the occasion.

Cattle Disease in Pennsylvania.
The disease which is now destroying
many cattle in the New Eogland

States, is said to bavo made its appear
ance some of tho lower countiesof Penn

Within a short tioio a farmer
in Bucks county lost nearly
hi valuable herd of cows, of a complaint
said resemble very much tbe dreaded
cattle disease. If should turn to b

malady, it will cause great alarm
mong tbe farmer, tho necessary step
should be immediately taken to ascertain
its true character. uarnsburs Tele
graph.

The New lork Independent runs
the and Hamlin flag, tho
"Nominations for Freedom." This, we

think, is tbo first instance in which dis
tinctivoly religious paper has takeu4 such

step.
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vve have. the honor with great
respect and regard, your friends and
low citizens.

Sicnd Mr. Ashmun, President, and

by all the Yicc Presidents the Conven

tion.
MR. LINCOLN'S LETTER.

Springfield, 111., May 23, 1860.
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presided, and ot which I am iormany ap- -

prized and 8nbstanll of the Oppo- -

Committee of the Convention, Lis- -

that purpose.
The declaration of principles and sen-

timents, which accompanies letter,
meets my approval; and it shall be

care not to violate, of? disregard it, iu auy
part.

Imploring the assistance of Divine
Providence; and with duo regard to the
views and feelings of all who were repre-

sented in the CouventioD; to the rights of

all the States, and Territories, peo-

ple of the nation; to the inviolability of

tho Constitution, and tbe perpetual union,
harmony prosperity of all, I am most
happy to te for tho practical uc-cc- ds

of the principles declared by tbe Con

vention
obliged friend and fellow citizen,

nlmtlnv .l.fr.i-- TTm sprit fhfi nnmi.
which

following is tbe reply

Abraham Lincoln.

Washington, May 30, 18G0.

Gentlemen Your official communi
of the 8th instant, informing

tbat tho representatives of the Republi
can party of the United States, assembled

Chicago, on tbat day. had ty unau- -

. . . . .i.
imous vote, eeiccica me uivtr cauui- -

date for the office of Yice President of tbe
United States, has been received, togeth
er with tbo resolutions adopted by the
Convention, its declaration of princi

Those resolutions enunciate clearly and
forcibly tho principles unite us, and
tbe objects proposed to be accomplished.

address themselves to all, and there
is neither necessity nor propriety in my
entering upon discuseiou of of them.
They havo the approval my judgment.

in any action of mine will be laitLlul-l- y

and cordially sustained.
am profoundly gratelul to those with

whom it is my pride and politi
to for the nomination

unexpectedly conferred; and desire to

tender through you, to the Convertion,
my sincere thanks for the confidence
reposed in me. Should the nomination,
which now accept, be ratified by the
people, and the duties devolve me
of prefciding over the Senate tho Uni
ted States, will be my earnest endeav

to them with If
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A Desperate Fight with Snakes.
Mr. Jas. Lsukford, of Fearing town-
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test then endued, lusting fifteen twenty
minute., during which Mr. L. was thrown
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up a on-ta- nt hissing and emitted a

sickening odor. At length the lar-ire- st
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Odd Suit.
A woman in Detroit has bro't, an ae-tio- n

against her husband to recover wa-

ges as a domestic. It pecms'lic procured
a divorce from her eight months ago.
She knew nothing about it, and lived

with him, performing, domestic duties,
&o. One bright morning, he told her of

the divorce, and, exasperated, bhe seeks

to punih him. Queer place out West.

CggrLast week we chrouicled the de-

cease df Mrs. Case of this ullage, "aged
sixteen years, six month-- ', and ten days."
Mrs. C., so oarly called from life to death,
was married about three years ago, aud

has left three children to mourn a moth-

er's loss a ead commentary on the error
of such oarly marriages. Let parents be-

ware, aud f?irls tako warning. Watoma
(Wis,) Argus.

2nsw York markets.
Wednesday, Juno 20,1860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales arc 7,200 bbls. at S5 ldaS5 25
for Hiirperfinc State and Western; $5 50
aS5 70 for bbipping brands of round-hoo- p

extra Ohio; aud $6 25aS7 50 for St. Lou-

is extras. Rye flour; sales of 261 bbls.
at S3 40aS4 15. Corn iNJeal; sales of
486 bbls. at 83 45 for Jersey, and 83 70-fo-r

Braudywine.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 18,700

bu.k. Milwaukee Club at SI 27aSI 28, in
store; lf8U0 hush. Red Weftem at 81 35j
3,500 bunh. inferior to primo White Ken-

tucky at SI 45aSl 55. Oats: sales of

Canadu East at 3da35Aj.; State, 4la42c.
Ryo is quiet, at 85a60o. Corn; sales of
49,000 bush, at 63c. for Eastern mixed,.
H3iafl4c. for sound mixed Westorn, 60a
70c. for round Yollow.

Hides The sales have been 1,600-- '

Mexican at 20io. 0 uios., as they run.
PROYISIONS Pork; the sales aro-58- 1

bbls. at 813 62 for New Prime, S.17

25 for old do; 817 12AaS17 25 for thin
Mess; SI 0 50 for Clear. Cut Weal; sales
of 121 hhds. and tci. at 7Aa7fo. for Shoul-

ders, aud OiaOjfc for Hams. Butter, is
in limited demand atOaloo. for Oho.and
I2al7o. for State, and choice do., at 18a
20o. Cheese is in fair demand and is
plonfy at 7d0c. for

S
Ohio, and Oallo. for

State.
.

FISH Maokerol are quiet with limit-

ed sales of largo and medium No. 3. at
S3 25, and $6 25 respectively. Cam-phe- no

sells slowly at 42a44o., and Fluid
ot 41al3o. Choice Kerosene Coal Oil
sella freely at 80o., cash.

TALLOW Sales of 20,000 lb. at
Oo., oasji,

, WHISKY The market is jower, and
the supply is fair; saleaof 350, bbls. as


